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Glutamate transporters in the tiger salamander retina were studied by autoradiographic and
intracellular recording techniques. When the retina was incubated with 15 pM L-[3H]glutamate,
photoreceptors and Muller cells were labeled, indicating that these cells had high-affinity glutamate
uptake transporters. A much higher dose of glutamate than kainate was required in the bath to
produce the same membrane depolarization in horizontal cells (HCS), and the time course of
glutamate-induced depolarization was much slower than that of the kainate-induced depolariza-
tion. Since glutamate is a substrate of glutamate transporters whereas kainate is not, we attribute
these differences to the buffering of extracellular glutamate by glutamate transporters in the retina.
D-aspartate (D-aSp) increased the efficacy of bath-applied glutamate. Dihydrokainate (DHKA)
exerted little effect on glutamate efficacy when applied alone, but it increased glutamate efficacy in
the presence of D-asp. These results are consistent with the notion that glutamate transporters in
Muller cells are D-aSp sensitive and those in photoreceptors are DHKA and D-asp sensitive.
Application of DHKA (l–2 mM) did not affect the dark membrane potential or the light responses
in rods and cones, but it depolarized the HC dark membrane potential and reduced the HC peak
and tail light responses. Our results suggest that DHKA-sensitive glutamate transporters in
photoreceptors regulate glutamate levels in rod and cone synaptic clefts. They modulate dark
membrane potential and the relative rod/cone inputs in retinal HCS. @ 1997 Elsevier Science Ltd.
All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
Photoreceptor output synapses are the best-studied
glutamatergic tonic synapses in the nervous system. In
darkness, rod and cone photoreceptors continuously
release glutamate (Copenhagen & Jahr, 1988; Maple et
al., 1994), which activates postsynaptic receptors in
second-order retinal neurons, the horizontal cells (HCS)
and bipolarcells (Cervetto& MacNichol,1972;Miller &
Slaughter,1985;Attwell et al., 1987;Yang& Wu, 1991).
Light hyperpolarizes photoreceptors, decreases gluta-
mate release, and as a result changesmembranepotential
in HCSand bipolar cells. The postsynapticpotentials of
second-order retinal neurons, therefore, are determined
by the amountof glutamatein the synapticcleft, which is
the differencebetween the amount of glutamate released
from photoreceptors and the amount of glutamate
removed from the cleft.
In glutamatergic synapses such as photoreceptor
synapsesin the retina, there are no extracellularenzymes
that convert glutamate into inactive molecules, the
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removal of glutamate must be mediated by diffusion
and/or uptake transportersthat carry glutamate into cells
containing inactivating enzymes. Although the relative
importance of diffusion and uptake for glutamate
removal in photoreceptor output synapses is unknown,
uptakeof glutamatemust play a crucial role. The reasons
for this are two-fold. First, the synaptic clefts of the rod
and cone synapses are only about 20 nm wide, whereas
those of many chemical synapses elsewhere in the brain
are about 30 nm wide (Dowling, 1968, 1987). The
photoreceptor synapses are located in rod and cone
invaginations whose geometric organizations are unfa-
vorable for diffusionof glutamatefrom the clefts to other
parts of the retina (Dowling, 1987; Rodieck, 1973).
Secondly,even if diffusionis importantnear the releasing
sites, such diffusion would not be possible without
glutamate uptake maintaining a low glutamate concen-
tration in the surroundingregions.Studiesof severalparts
of the nervous system have concluded that uptake of
glqtamate into neurons and glial cells play important
roles in the function of glutamatergicsynapses (Barbour
et al., 1994;Hertz, 1979;Kanaiet al., 1993;Mennerick&
Zorumski, 1994).In the retina, a number of studieshave
revealed that glutamate uptake transporters are present,
and they play important roles in signal transmission in
retinal synapses. In the goldfish retina, for example,
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autoradiographic data have demonstrated that high-
affinity glutamate transporters exist in photoreceptors
and Muller cells (Marc & Lam, 1981). It has also been
shownthat applicationof r)-aspartate(D-asp),a glutamate
transporter substrate, depolarizes the goldfish HCS,
suggestingthat when glutamatetransportersare saturated
by exogenously applied D-aSP, glutamate concentration
in the synaptic cleft is elevated and thus the HCS are
depolarized (Ishida & Fain, 1981). In the dissociated
retinal cells of the tiger salamander, whole-cell voltage
clamp experiments have shown that glutamate and its
transportersubstrateselicit electrogeniccurrentsin cones
(Eliasof & Werblin, 1993),rods (Grant et al., 1992),and
Muller cells (Brew & Attwell, 1987; Schwartz &
Tachibana, 1990). These electrogenic currents are
associated with glutamate transporters as for each
glutamate anion transported into a cell, one K+ ion is
transportedout and three Na+ionsare carried in (Barbour
et al., 1988, 1991; Amato et al., 1994). The glutamate
transporters in dissociated photoreceptors and Muller
cells appear to be pharmacologicallydifferent: dihydro-
kainate (DHKA), a potent glutamate transporterblocker
(Kanai et al., 1993; Robinson et al., 1991; Rauen et al.,
1992), suppresses glutamate-induced electrogenic cur-
rents in photoreceptors(Eliasof & Werblin, 1993;Grant
et al., 1992), but not in Muller cells (Barbour et al.,
1991). D-Asp,a general glutamate transporter substrate,
on the other hand, elicits electrogenic currents in
photoreceptors and Muller cells (Eliasof & Werblin,
1993;Grantet al., 1992;Brew& Attwell, 1987;Schwartz
& Tachibana, 1990;Barbour et al., 1991).It is not clear,
however,whether these two types of glutamatetranspor-
ters in the tiger salamanderretina servedifferentsynaptic
functions.It is also uncertain how glutamatetransporters
affect the dark membranepotentialand light responsesof
rods, cones, and second-order cells. Additionally, the
roles that glutamate transporters play in signal conver-
gencefrom rods and conesto second-ordercells are yet to
be elucidated.
In this article, we present a systematic study on the
functions of glutamate transportersin the tiger salaman-
der retina. First, we used an autoradiographicmethod to
examine the localization of high-affinity glutamate
transporters.Secondly,we studiedthe buffering capacity
of glutamatetransportersin the salamanderretina and the
geometric distribution of DHKA- and D-asp-sensitive
glutamate transporters.Thirdly,we examined the effects
of DHKA and D-aspon the dark membranepotential and
light responses of rods, cones, and HCS. Finally, we
studiedhow glutamatetransportersaffect the relative rod
and cone inputs and responsewaveforms of HCS.
METHODS
Autoradiography
Larval tiger salamanders (Arnby.stonzatigrimun) ob-
tained from CharlesSullivanCo. were used in this study.
Handling of the animals conformed to the ARVO
Resolution on the Use of Animals in Research. Each
animal was dark-adapted for 2–3 hr before dissection,
and either eyecups or isolated retinas were incubated for
10–15min in 100 pl oxygenated Ringer’s solution
containing10–30~Ci (11.5 Ci/mmol) tritiated glutamate
(New England Nuclear, Wilmington,DE). After incuba-
tion, the retina was rinsed for 1–2 min in unlabeled
oxygenatedRinger’s solutionand placed in fixative (2Yo
p-formaldehyde–2% glutaraldehyde in 125 mM phos-
phate buffers, pH 7.3) overnightat 4“C.
The retina was subsequently osmicated, dehydrated
with cold graded alcohol and propylene oxide, and then
infiltrated and embedded in an epon–araldite mixture.
One-micron thick sectionswere cut with glass knives on
a LKB-5 ultramicrotome,floated onto beads of distilled
water on clean glass slides, and dried. The slides were
coated with a 50% aqueous solution of Kodak (Roche-
ster, NY) NTB-2 emulsion and exposed at 4°C for 7–
14 days. Autoradiographswere developedat 17°C in full
strengthKodakDektol.Sectionswere stainedwith 0.0590
Toluidine Blue mixed with 170sodium borate.
Electrophysiology
Flat-mounted, isolated retinas of the larval tiger
salamander were used in this study. Prior to an
experiment, the animal was dark-adapted for at least
2 hr and then decapitated under infrared illumination.
The eyes were enucleated and hemisected. A piece of
posteriorhalf of the eyecup was inverted over a hole in a
piece of Millipore filter (HAO; pore size, 0.45 ,um)
secured in the superfusion chamber. The sclera and the
pigment epitheliumswere removed from the retina. The
entire procedure was done under infrared illumination
with a dual-unit Fine-R-Scope (FJW Industry, Mount
prospect, IL). Oxygenated Ringer’s solution was intro-
duced to the superfusion chamber at a rate of about l–
4 ml/min, so that the retina was immersed totally under
solution.The control Ringer’s solutioncontains 108 mM
NaCl, 25 mM KC1, 1.2 mM MgC12,2 mM CaC12,and
5 mM Hepes (adjusted at pH 7.7). Glutamate, kainate,
DHKA, r)-asp, and cobalt chloride, purchased from
Sigma and Fluka chemical companies, were dissolved
in Ringer’ssolutionand appliedto the retinaby switching
the inlets of the superfusion system. The retina (photo-
receptor-sideup) was viewed with a Zeiss 32x objective
lens modifiedfor the Hoffmanmodulationcontrastoptics
(Hoffman Modulation Optics, Greenvale, NY). During
the experiment,retinal cells as well as the electrodewere
clearly observedon the screen of a TV monitorconnected
to the infrared image converter (model 4415; COHU,
Palo Alto, CA) attached to the microscope.
Recording and stimulation
Intracellularrecordingswere made with micropipettes
drawnwith a modifiedLivingstonpullerwith OmegaDot
tubing(1.O-mmo.d. and 0.5-mmid.). The micropipettes,
filled with 2 M potassium acetate, had tip resistances
measured in Ringer’s solution of 100–600MQ.
Photoreceptors and HCS were recorded under visual
control with IR illumination. The impalement was
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FIGURE 1. Autoradiogram demonstrating the localization of high-affinity uptake glutamate transporters in the tiger salamander
retina. Retina was incubated with 15 pM L-[3H]ghrtamate. Cell bodies and processes of Muller cells are labeled M. Cell bodies
and synaptic regions of rods are labeled R and cones are labeled C. Calibration bar = 20 pm.
facilitated by adjusting the negative capacitance in the
electrodeheadstage.Voltage traces were monitoredwith
an oscilloscope (model 5500A; Tektronix, Beaverton,
OR) and stored on magnetic tapes (Model 820, Vetter
Co., Rebersberg,PA).
The preparation was stimulated with a dual-beam
photostimulator. Two independent light beams, whose
intensity and wavelength could be adjusted by neutral-
density filters and interference filters were provided by
quartz halogen sources. The light was transmitted to the
preparation by way of the epi-illuminator and the
objective lens of the microscope, and the spot diameter
on the retina couldbe adjustedby a diaphragmin the epi-
illuminator. In most experiments described, large-field
illumination (600–1200pm dia) was used. The light
sources were calibrated with a radiometric detector
(United Detector Technology, FL). The intensity of
unattenuated 500-nm light (log 1 = O) was 2.5 x 1015
photons/cm2.sec.
RESULTS
Localization of glutamate transporters in the tiger
salamanderretina
Localization of glutamate transporterswas studied by
using light microscope autoradiography.Figure 1 shows
the autoradiography of a typical section of a tiger
salamander retina incubated with 15 ,uM L-[3H]gluta-
mate. The cell bodies and processesof Muller cells were
heavily labeled. The cell bodies and synaptic regions of
rod and cone photoreceptorswere also labeled, but with
lower silvergrain density.No labelwas observedin other
types of retinal cells. This result indicates that photo-
receptors and Muller cells in the tiger salamander retina,
like their counterparts in the goldfish (Marc & Lam,
1981), contain high-affinity uptake transporters for
glutamate.The apparentdifferencein silvergrain density
in Muller cells and photoreceptorssuggest that these two
populations of cells may have different numbers or
different types of glutamate transporters. Alternatively,
the glutamate transporters in these two populations of
cells may have different access to the exogenously
applied [3H]glutamate.
Glutamatetransportersbuffer extracelhdar glutamate in
the retina
We next studied the effectiveness of glutamate
transporters in removing (or buffering) extracellular
glutamate in the tiger salamander retina. We examined
the postsynaptic actions of bath-applied glutamate, and
kainate, a glutamatereceptor agonistbut not a glutamate
t~ansportersubstrate (Brew & Attwell, 1987; Eliasof &
Werblin, 1993; Grant et al., 1992; Schwartz & Tachi-
bana, 1990; Tachibana & Kaneko, 1988), on HCS.
Previous studies on dissociated HC preparations, in
which glutamatetransportersare absent,have shown that
glutamate and kainate activate glutamate receptors with
nearly equal potency (Lasater et al., 1984; Tachibana,
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FIGURE 2. Changes in response rise time of the glutamate-induced HC depolarization in the superfused salamander retina.
Repetitive bath application of 3 mM glutamate increasingly shortens the rise time of the HC response. Similar results were
observed in 12 HCS.
1985). In the intact retina, where glutamate transporters
are present, a much higher concentrationof glutamate is
needed in the bath to depolarize the HCS(Yang & Wu,
1991). In addition to higher dose requirements of
glutamate for the HC depolarization,glutamatebuffering
in the retina must also affect the time course of
glutamate-inducedresponses in HCS. We demonstrated
this by measuring the time course of the depolarizing
responses in HCS induced by repetitive applications of
glutamate. Figure 2 shows that in the presence of
saturatingbright backgroundlight,which hyperpolarized
the HC close to EO (equilibrium potential for HC
nonsynaptic conductance) by suppressing endogenous
glutamate release from photoreceptors,bath application
of 3 mM glutamate depolarizedthe HC by about 60 mV.
The rise time of the firstresponsewas quite slow, and the
time-to-peak was about 75 sec. The time course of
subsequentglutamate-inducedresponsesbecameincreas-
ingly faster, and by the third or fourth application, the
time-to-peak was about 25 see, a value very close to the
time-to-peak of the kainate-induced response (kainate-
induced responses exhibit same amplitude and time
course irrespectiveof whether they were recordedbefore
or after glutamateapplication).It is importantto note that
the concentrations of glutamate (3 mM) and kainate
(20 vM) required to produce the same HC depolarization
differ by a factor of 150, being consistent with our
previous study (Yang & Wu, 1991). This suggests that
powerful glutamate sinks exist between the bath and the
HC synapses.We also repeated this experimenton HCS
in the presence of 1 mM Co+z,instead of bright back-
ground light, the results were similar. These data are
consistentwith the notionthat duringthe firstapplication,
glutamate molecules had to surmount a buffer system
(glutamate sinks) during their journey from the bath to
the synaptic clefts. This slowed down the diffusion
process from the bath to the synapses and therefore the
HC response rise time course was slow. After washing
out the first application,the extracellularglutamate level
returned to nearly zero, the HC hyperpolarized back to
EO,althoughthe buffer system did not have enough time
to return to its original state. This is conceivable if the
buffer is mediated by uptake transporters in Muller cells
and photoreceptors,as suggestedby the autoradiographic
results. Uptake transporters internalize glutamate mole-
cules which become inaccessible to washing, but they
load the cells with glutamate which may require time to
be converted into inactive compounds. Consequently,
during the second application,glutamate molecules take
a shorter time to reach the synapses, because the buffer
system (or cells with uptake transporters) is partially
loaded with glutamate by the first application. Subse-
quent applicationselicit increasinglyfaster response rise
times, until the entire buffer system (all cells with uptake
transporters) is saturated (fourth application in Fig. 2).
The time-to-peak of the glutamate-induced response
under such conditions is indistinguishablefrom that of
kainate-inducedresponses.
Results described so far have led us to postulate that
the glutamatebuffer systemin the tiger salamanderretina
is mediated by glutamateuptake transporters.In order to
test this hypothesis, we examined the effects of a
glutamate transporter blocker, DHKA, and a glutamate
transporter substrate,D-aspon HCS.Figure 3 shows that
in the presence of 1 mM Coz+(which hyperpolarizedthe
HC to EO by suppressing glutamate release from
photoreceptors), application of 2 mM DHKA or D-asp
producedno response.This indicatesthat DHKAor D-asp
did not activatepostsynapticglutamate receptors in HCS.
We then examined the effects of DHKA and r)-asp on
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FIGURE 3. Effects of 2 mM DHKA (top) and 2 mM D-FiSD (bottom) on
. .
HCS in the presence of 1 mM Coz+. The HCS were stimulated by br;ght
2-see light steps (600 nm, –0.6).
HCSin the presence of 1 mM C02+and 1 mM glutamate.
The top voltage trace in Fig. 4 showsthatbath application
of 1 mM glutamateto an intact retina (in saturatingbright
backgroundlight or C02+)did not elicit depolarizationin
HCS. During continuous application of 1 mM C02+and
1 mM glutamate, 1 mM DHKA did not produce any
depolarizationin HCS(secondvoltagetrace in Fig. 4), but
1 mM D-aspinduceda HC depolarizationof about50 mV
(thirdvoltage trace in Fig. 4). After D-aspwashout, 1 mM
DHKA elicited no response in the HC (fourth voltage
trace in Fig. 4). In separateexperiments,we examinedthe
effects of DHKA on HCS in the presence of C02+,
glutamate, and D-asp. Figure 5 shows that 500 ~M
glutamate+ 1 mM D-aspelicited a depolarizingresponse,
similar to that shown in the third trace of Fig. 4, but of a
slower time course (thin arrows, because both glutamate
and r)-asp were of lower concentrations). During the
middle of the depolarizingresponse,500 PM DHKA was
added.This induceda secondphase of HC depolarization
whose rising time was faster (thick arrow). This second
depolarizing phase recovered after DHKA was washed
out, and the HC voltage reached the extrapolated level
(dotted line) induced by 500PM glutamate + 1 mM D-
asp. Two issues raised from Figs 4 and 5 warrant
attention:
1.1 mM DHKA alone did not significantly suppress
the glutamate transporters responsible for prevent-
ing (buffering) 1 mM glutamate from reaching the
photoreceptor-HCsynaptic clefts, but 1 mM r)-asp
alone suppressed these transporters. This suggests
that the first line of glutamate buffer (for glutamate
diffused from bath to synapses) is mediated by
glutamate transporterssensitive to D-asp,but not to
DHKA.
2. In the presence of 1 mM D-aSp, which suppressed
the first line of glutamate buffer, DHKA became
effectivein suppressingglutamatebuffer (possiblya
second line of buffer). This suggests that when
DHKA was applied alone, 1 mM glutamate in the
bath was completelybuffered (taken up) by the first
line of glutamate transporters which were insensi-
tive to DHKA. Therefore DHKA was not effective
in facilitating glutamate diffusion although it
suppressed the second line of glutamate buffer
(Fig. 4, second voltage trace). However, in the
presence of 1 mM D-asp,which suppressedthe first
line of glutamate buffer, bath-applied glutamate
could diffuse through the first buffer line and reach
the second buffer line, DHKA became effective in
facilitatingglutamate diffusion.
Based on the resultsdescribedin Figs 4 and 5, we have
postulated that there are two lines of glutamate buffer
(glutamate transporters) located at two different regions
in the retina. The first line of glutamate transporters is
geometricallycloser (or more accessible)to the bath. The
second line of glutamate transporters is more remote
from the bath. Based on our results in Fig. 5, the second
line was probably surrounded by the first, since only
when the first was suppressed by D-aSp, did the second
become effective. We next examined the geometric
arrangements of various retinal cells with the photo-
receptor synapses. Figure 6 shows a typical electron
micrographof the photoreceptorsynapticterminalsof the
tiger salamanderretina. Rod and cone synaptic terminals
were identifiedby their cytoplasmicdensity and the fact
that cones have somata closer to the outer plexiform
layer. Synaptic ribbons surroundedby vesicles could be
clearly observed, with each ribbon synapse being asso-
ciated with two or three postsynaptic elements. These
ultrastructuralarrangementshave been observed in many
vertebrate species (Dowling, 1987), including the tiger
salamander (Lasansky, 1973; Sarantis & Mobbs, 1992).
What we focused on in this study is the geometric
relationshipbetween Muller cells and the photoreceptor
synaptic terminals. We examined more than 60 rod and
cone synaptic terminals from 12 thin sections with the
electron microscope.All rod and cone synapticterminals
were tightly surrounded by Muller cells (whose cyto-
plasm was pale under electron microscope, M in Fig. 6).
The processes of Muller cells lined rods and cones from
the outer limiting membrane throughout the outer
plexiform layer, and they formed a tight wrap for the
entire synaptic regions between photoreceptors and
second-order retinal neurons. Based on this geometric
arrangementsand our autoradiographicresults (Fig. 1), it
is reasonable to postulate that the glutamate transporters
in Muller cells probably constitute the first line of
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FIGURE 4. Effectsofl mMglutamate (top trace), lmMglutamate+l mMDHKA(second and fourth traces from thetop), and
1 mM glutamate +1 mM D-aSp (third trace from the top) on a HC in the presence of 1 mM C02+. The HC was repetitively
stimulated with 2-see light steps (600 nm, –0.6),
glutamatebuffer for the photoreceptor–HCsynapses.The
glutamate transporters in photoreceptor terminals prob-
ably constitutethe second line of buffer because they are
“wrapped” by the transporters in Muller cells. This
assertion is supportedby comparingour results in Figs 4
and 5 with glutamatetransporterstudiesusingdissociated
cell preparations.Glutamatereceptorsin Mullercells are
DHKA-insensitive but D-asp-sensitive(Barbour et aZ.,
1988), therefore they are probably the first line of
glutamate buffer; glutamate transporters in photo-
receptors are DHKA-sensitive (Eliasof & Werblin,
1993; Grant et al., 1992), therefore they are probably
the second line of glutamatebuffer.
Effects of DHKA on rod, cone, and HC light responses
Experiments described above suggest that glutamate
transporters in photoreceptors are sensitive to DHKA.
For glutamate diffused from the bath to photoreceptor
synapses,these transportersare the secondline glutamate
buffer. For the endogenous glutamate released from
photoreceptorswhich mediate light responsesin second-
order retinal neurons,however, these transportersare the
first line glutamate buffer because they are closer to the
releasing site (e.g. ribbon synapses, Fig. 6) than the
transporters in Muller cells (which become the second
line glutamate buffer). Glutamate molecules released
from rods and cones are taken up by the transporters in
rod and cone synapticterminals, and those escaped from
the photoreceptorterminals are taken up by Muller cells.
In order to determine how glutamate transporters affect
the light responses and signal transmission in the outer
retina, we studied the effects of DHKA on rods and
cones, the presynaptic neurons, and the HCS, the
postsynaptic neurons of the photoreceptor output sy-
napses.
We first examined the effects of DHKA on rods and
cones. Figure 7 shows 2 mM DHKA did not affect the
dark membranepotentialor the light responsesof rods or
cones. These results suggest that the amount of
glutamate-induced electrogenic current blocked by
2 mM DHKA was not large enough to produce an
observable change in membrane voltages of rods and
cones.This does not imply,however, that DHKA did not
significantlysuppressglutamate uptake into photorecep-
tors, which might lead to an increase of glutamate
concentrationin the synapticcleft. In order to verify this
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FIGURE 5. Effects of 500 pM glutamate + 1 mM r)-asp and 500 pM glutamate + 1 mM D-asp+ 500 #M DHKA on a HC in the
presence of 1 mM CO*+.Application of 500PM glutamate + 1 mM D-asp slowly depolarized (thin arrow) the HC to the
extrapolated level (dotted line). In the middle of the slow depolarization, 500 pM DHKA was added, a further depolarization
with faster rising time course (thick arrow) was observed. HC membrane voltage returned to the dotted line after DHKA was
washed out.
FIGURE 6. An electron micrograph demonstrating the relative locations of rod and cone synaptic terminals (R and C,
respectively) and Muller cells (M). Ribbon synapses made by rod and cones to second-order neurons can be clearly identified by
the electron-dense ribbons. Rod and cone synaptic terminals are tightly surrounded by Muller cell processes. Calibration
bar = 1,um.
point, we studied DHKA actions on postsynaptic Si”nce2 mM DHKAexertedno effectson rods (Fig. 7, top
neurons, the HCS. Figure 8 shows that 2 mM DHKA trace), cones (Fig. 7, bottom trace), and HCS in the
depolarized the HC dark membrane potential, reduced presence of C02+(Fig. 3), results in Fig. 8 suggest that
the response tail, and decreased the peak response DHKA probably suppressed glutamate uptake transpor-
amplitude.The HC was stimulatedby 600 nm/–O.6 light ters in photoreceptorsand hence increased the glutamate
steps, which elicited saturating HC voltage responses. concentration in the synaptic clefts. The elevated
834 ,,,.7 . . . r ., . . . . . “ . . . . . . .J UIN-HAI XANLJ ana >. M. w u
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FIGURE 7. Effects of 2 mM DHKA on a rod (upper trace) and a cone (lower trace). The rod was stimulated with 100-msec light
steps (500 nm, —3.17) and the cone was stimulated with l-see light steps (700 nm, —0.41). No changes in dark membrane
potentials or light responses were observed.
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FIGURE 8. Effects of 2 mM DHKA on a HC. The HC was stimulated with 2-see light steps (600 nm, –0.6), which elicited
saturated voltage responses.
glutamate in synaptic clefts depolarized the HCS by suggeststhat DHKA probably increasesthe ratio of cone
occupying the postsynapticreceptors. In the presence of to rod synaptic inputs in HCS.
DHKA, the HC response tail was smaller than its control
amplitude. The HC response voltage tail was the DISCUSSIONprolonged hyperpolarizing response after light offset,
and it was mediated by the rod voltage tails (Attwell et Thereare two Qpes of glutamatetransportersin the tiger
al., 1987; Belgum & Copenhagen, 1988; WU, 1988). salamander retina
Reduction of HC voltage tails in DHKA, therefore, In this paper, our autoradiographicresult has shown
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that high-affinity glutamate uptake transporters exist in
photoreceptorsand Muller cells in the tiger salamander
retina. This result is consistent with the cellular
localization of glutamate transporters in the goldfish
and mammalian retinas (Marc & Lam, 1981;Brandon &
Lam, 1984; Bruun & Ehinger, 1974). We have also
presented data which suggestthat there are two groupsof
glutamate transporters,one is sensitive to r)-asp and the
other is sensitive to DHKA and D-asp. Based on the
electrophysiologicaland anatomical evidence described
in this paper, we postulate that glutamate transporters in
Muller cells are D-asp sensitive and those in photo-
receptorsare DHKA and D-aspsensitive.This hypothesis
is supported by evidence from dissociated cell prepara-
tions which show DHKA exerts no effect on the
glutamate-inducedinward current in Muller cells, but it
partially blocks the inward current in photoreceptors
(Eliasof & Werblin, 1993;Grant et al., 1992;Barbour et
al., 1991). Moreover, we have recently obtained auto-
radiographic data indicating that high-affinityglutamate
uptake in photoreceptors,but not in Muller cells, can be
blocked by DHKA. D-Asp, on the other hand, blocks
glutamateuptake in both photoreceptorsand Mullercells
(Wu et al., 1995). These results are consistentwith the
notion that glutamate transporters in photoreceptorsand
Muller cells of the tiger salamander retina are pharma-
cologicallydifferent: DHKA affects glutamate transpor-
ters in photoreceptors,but not in Muller cells.
DHKA-sensitive glutamate transporters do not aj$ect
dark membranepotential or light responsesof rods and
cones
We have shown in Fig. 7 that application of 2 mM
DHKA does not change either the dark membrane
potential or the light responses of rods and cones. In
dissociated tiger salamander cones, it has been shown
that 100 pM glutamateelicits a 100pA inward current at
vcone = –40 mV (near cone dark potential)and a 200 pA
inward current at VCO..= –60 mV (near cone peak light
response potential>. About one-quarter of the inward
current can be blockedby D.HKA[Fig.7(A) in Eliasof &
Werblin (1993)], and the rest of the current may be
associatedwith chloride conductance in photoreceptors
(Picaud et al., 1995; Larsson et al., 1996). If the input
resistance of a salamander cone is about 250 MSl
(Attwell et al., 1982), then the DHKA-sensitiveinward
current generated by 100pM glutamate should depolar-
ize the cone by about 6.25 mV at –40 mV and by about
12.5 mV at –60 mV. The fact that DHKA induces no
voltage changes in rods and cones suggests that the total
inward current in cone elicitedby extracellularglutamate
under physiological conditions (either in darkness or in
light) is significantly less than that elicited by 100 ,uM
glutamate applied in the bath. This does not mean,
however, that the glutamateconcentrationin the synaptic
clefts underphysiologicalconditionshas to be lower than
100 PM. If, for example, DHKA-sensitive glutamate
transporters are located in the synaptic clefts (near the
glutamate releasing sites) as well as in some extrasynap-
tic membranes in the photoreceptors, then high local
glutamate concentrations (close to or higher than
100 PM) in synaptic clefts may elicit little whole cell
current if the glutamate concentration around the
extrasynapticDHKA-sensitive glutamate transporters is
low. This differs from the situation when the 100 pA
whole cell current was recorded in the presence of
100 PM glutamate in the bath, which activated both the
synaptic and extrasynaptic glutamate transporters.
Although we do not have direct information on the
distributionof DHKA-sensitiveglutamatetransportersin
synapticand extrasynapticmembranesin photoreceptors,
our results suggest that the averaged glutamate concen-
trationnear all DHKA-sensitiveglutamatetransportersin
a cone is significantly <100 PM. The extracellular
glutamate around cone photoreceptorsunder physiologi-
cal conditionsdoes not significantlyaffect the cone dark
membrane voltage or the light responses.
DHKA-sensitive glutamate transporters change HC
voltage responses by regulating glutamate concentra-
tions in synaptic clefts
In the tiger salamander retina, HCS receive synaptic
inputs from both rods and cones (Lasansky, 1973;
Lasansky & Vallerga, 1975; Lasansky, 1978; Yang &
Wu, 1990),and the HC membrane voltage is determined
primarily by three conductance in the HC membrane:
the glutamate-gated conductance in rod–HC synapses
(gR), the glutarnate-gatedconductance in cone-HC
synapses(gc), and the nonsynaptic(or leak) conductance
GO.The reversal potential of glutamate-gated channels
(Eglu)in tiger salamanderHCSis about OmV (Maple and
Wu, unpublished results), and the equilibrium potential
of the leak conductance(El) in HCSis between –70 and
–80 mV. The glutamate-gated conductance g~ and gc
are controlledby the net glutamate concentrationsin the
synaptic clefts, which are determined by the rate of
glutamate release from photoreceptor terminals minus
the rate of glutamate removalby uptake transportersand
diffusion. Consequently,under conditionswhen the rate
of glutamate release is high or when glutamate uptake
transporters are blocked, net glutamate concentration in
synapticclefts is elevated,gRand/orgc increase, and the
HCSare depolarized.
In Fig. 8, we have shown that DHKA exerts three
actions on HCS: it depolarizes the dark membrane
potential, reduces the peak response amplitude (during
saturatingbright light),and decreasesthe hyperpolarizing
voltage tail (after light offset). The DHKA-induced HC
depolarization in darkness cannot be mediated by
presynaptic depolarization because neither the rod nor
the cone dark voltage is affected by DHKA (Fig. 7).
Additionally, this HC depolarizationis not mediated by
direct action of DHKA on HC membrane, because this
compounddoesnot depolarizethe HCSin the presence of
C02+(Fig. 3). It is likely that DHKA blocks glutamate
uptake transporters in photoreceptors, elevates the net
glutamateconcentrationin synapticclefts, and as a result
increases gRand/or gc and depolarizes the HCS.
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During saturating bright illumination, rods and cones
are hyperpolarized and the rates of glutamate release
from these cells are greatly reduced. Our results in Fig. 8
suggest that glutamate release from photoreceptors in
saturating light is not totally suppressed. A residual
glutamate release is present. This is because DHKA
reducesthe HC peak responses,or in otherwords,DHKA
induces HC depolarizationin the presence of saturating
light. Since DHKA does not depolarize the HCSin Coz+
(which completely suppressed glutamate release from
photoreceptors), the DHKA-induced HC depolarization
in saturatinglightmay occur only if the glutamaterelease
is not zero. This residual glutamate release in saturating
light does not normally depolarize the HCS,because it is
removed by glutamate transporters in photoreceptors.
Consequently,saturating bright light hyperpolarizesthe
HCS to a voltage near E., because the net glutamate
concentrationin synapticclefts is near zero (thus gRand
gc are near zero). However, when glutamatetransporters
are blockedby DHKA, the residualglutamaterelease can
no longerbe removed, the net glutamateconcentrationis
nonzero, and the HCSare depolarized (or the peak light
response amplitudedecreases).The assertion that photo-
receptors can release glutamate in saturatingbright light
is initially puzzling, because glutamate release from
photoreceptor is thought to be mediated by voltage-
dependentCa2+currents, and the activation range of this
current only extends for 5–10 mV below the dark
membrane potentials of photoreceptors(Copenhagen &
Jahr, 1988; Attwell et al., 1987; Bader et al., 1982).
However, a recent study has shownthat in additionto the
voltage-dependent Ca2+ current, a cGMP-gated Ca2+
conductance exists in tiger salamander cones (Rieke &
Schwartz, 1994).It is possiblethat when saturatingbright
light hyperpolarizescones below the activation range of
the voltage-dependent Ca2+ current, the cGMP-gated
Ca2+conductance mediates a Ca2+influx,which allows
the residual glutamate release from cone synaptic
terminals.
Our result in Fig. 8 shows that in addition to
depolarizing the dark membrane potential and reducing
the peak light responses, DHKA also decreases the
amplitude of the hyperpolarizing voltage tails in HCS.
After the cessation of a bright light step, the membrane
voltage of rods is maintained at a hyperpolarizedplateau
level for several seconds before returning to the dark
potential,whereas the membranevoltageof conesreturns
immediatelyto its dark levels (Wu, 1987).Consequently,
during this period of time, glutamateconcentrationin the
rod–HC synaptic clefts is low whereas that in the cone–
HC synapticclefts is high (thusgRis low and gc is high).
This results in a hyperpolarizingvoltage tail in HCS.The
amplitudeof the hyperpolarizingtail (measuredfrom the
dark HC potential) decreases as gc increases, since gc
mediates the voltage difference between E. and the HC
tail voltage. In the presence of DHKA, HC voltage tails
become smaller and the dark membrane potential is
depolarized. This suggests that DHKA increases gc as
well as the sum of gR and gc in the HCS.
In amphibian retinas, it has been shown that visual
adaptationalters the relative rod/coneinputsto HCS.HCS
exhibit larger tail responses (higher rod/cone input ratio)
under dark-adapted conditions and they exhibit smaller
tail responses (lower rod/cone input ratio) under light-
adapted conditions(Wu, 1987;Witkovsky & Shi, 1990).
Our results indicate that glutamate transporters in
photoreceptors may be another contributing factor for
rod-cone input modulation,because DHKA reduces HC
response tails (Fig. 8).
Functions of glutamate transportersin the outer retina
Glutamatetransportersin photoreceptorsserve several
importantfunctionsin the rod and cone output synapses.
First, they recycle glutamate molecules from synaptic
clefts back to photoreceptor terminals, The recycled
glutamate is then packed into synaptic vesicles by ATP-
dependentglutamate transporters in vesicular membrane
(Naito & Ueda, 1983, 1985;Burger et al., 1989;Maycox
et al., 1990).This processallowsphotoreceptorsto re-use
some of the released glutamate, and thus lowers the
workload of the glutamate synthesizingmachinery. It is
particularlyimportantfor photoreceptorsynapsesto have
glutamate transporters in the presynaptic terminal
regions, because these synapses release glutamate
continuously in darkness. Glutamate recycling may be
crucial for maintaining the dark glutamate release from
these cells.
The second function of glutamate transporters in
photoreceptors is to provide a local, fast, and efficient
removal system for glutamate in the synaptic clefts.
Although the exact distributionof glutamate transporters
in synapticclefts has not been demonstrated,removal of
glutamate needs to be local, or near the releasing sites,
because photoreceptor output synapses are densely
packed in the outer plexiform layer, rod and cone
synapsescan be as close as <1 ~m away from each other
(see Fig, 6, for example). Uptake transporters near the
releasing sites prevent glutamate diffusion from one
synapse to another, and therefore avoid signal mixing.
Because of the anatomical arrangements, such local
glutamate removal is likely to be mediated by glutamate
transporters in photoreceptors, not in Muller cells.
Electron micrographs, such as Fig. 6, have shown that
rod synaptic terminals often invade into cone synaptic
terminals and ribbon synapses made by the two
photoreceptors are not separated by Muller cell pro-
cesses. This argues against the notion that Muller cells
are primarily responsible for glutamate removal in
photoreceptor output synapses (Sarantis & Mobbs,
1992), because if this were the case, glutamate release
from conesmay diffuseto the rod synapses,or vice versa,
and rod and cone signals would have to be mixed.
Removal of glutamate from synaptic clefts needs to be
fast, because the onset of light-evoked responses in
second-orderretinal neuronsis mediated by decreasesof
glutamate release from photoreceptors. Simultaneous
intracellular voltage recordings from rods and bipolar
cells reveal that the response onset of bipolar cells lags
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that of rods by about 50 msec (Wu, 1985).This suggests
that the rate of glutamate removal from synaptic clefts
should not be slower than 50 msec. The time-to-peakof
the glutamate-elicited inward current in salamander
cones is about 10 msec (Eliasof & Werblin, 1993). If
the time course of this current reflects the rate of
glutamateuptake into photoreceptors,then photoreceptor
glutamate transporters are fast enough to remove
glutamate and mediate the onset of the light responses
in second-order neurons. Removal of glutamate from
synaptic clefts needs to be efficient, since the glutamate
concentration in synaptic vesicles is believed to be near
100 mM (Nicholls & Attwell, 1990), but the glutamate
concentration in the synaptic cleft is estimated to vary
between 100 pM (darkness) and <1 pM (bright light).
Glutamate-elicitedcurrents in dissociated cones exhibit
a Kmof about 10 pM (Eliasof & Werblin, 1993). These
findings are consistent with the notion that glutamate
transporters in photoreceptors are efficient enough to
adjust the extracellular glutamate concentrations in the
synaptic clefts under various physiologicalconditions.
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